Why Join Germantown High School PTSO?

1. CHILDREN BENEFIT
Research shows that participating in your child’s school and showing engagement helps them perform better academically.

2. THE SCHOOL BENEFITS
PTSO Performs support for school teachers and administration which in turn creates a positive and caring atmosphere in the school!

3. MAKE CONNECTIONS
Get to know other parents & staff better and make life-long friends with other parents at the school!

4. IT’S GOOD FOR YOU
Socializing with other parents and volunteering to do good for your child’s school is fun, healthy, and rewarding!

Membership:
Student w/o T-Shirt $15.00
Parents/Student with T-Shirt $25.00
Faculty with T-Shirt $25.00 w/o T-Shirt $15.00

Scan the QR code or use the following link to complete a form

https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPage.aspx?fragment=FormId%3DlBwpK7Bet0SJ6kuvFuzEqQrwWkVlc8VkSgtjNwC1mRUQVJDQpSWE9WR09QjgwRDU2RkhFT0Y0SCQlQCNjPTEu%26Token%3D08e8e8b47acf49aa825c48efbbe7b2a2